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يتسوقيدرس منهج          يؤدي اختبار         يكتب الواجب

Do Doassignment =Do homework exam – Doa
course –– Dosopping –

  يمارس عمل تجاري  يصنع معروف       يبذل قصارى جهده  يكتب
وصية    يعمل واجب مزعج     يغسل االطباق

Dowashing up – Dochores – Dowell – Dohis best – Do
a favour – Dobusiness
تصفف شعرها– يمارس رياضة
Do sports e.g. karate – aerobics - …. .- Do … hair

******************************************
يعمل ازعاجبتخذ قرار                  يعمل شاي     يخبز كيك                

يطهو العشاء
Make Makedinner –Make cake – Maketea –
Makea decision – Makenoise

يقدم عذر                 يبذل جهد               يحدد موعد                        
يرتكب خطأ                 يكوّن أصدقاء

–Makefriends – Makemistake – Makeappointment  -
Makeeffort   - Makeexcuse – Makemoney يجمع مال
Choose the right answer
1- I work hard to …………………. more money.
a-make b- do c-
take d- go            
2-Athletes ……………. physical exercises in the gym.
a-make b- do c-
take d- go              
3-I …………………. my homework every day.
a-make b- do c-
take d- go              
4-You should ………….your best to pass the exam .
a-make b- do c-
take d- go              
5-My sisters …………….the washing up after meals.
a-make b- do c-
take d- go              
6-My little sister always …………….. mistakes when
reciting The Holy Qur'an .
a-makes b- does c-
takes d- goes

Words and Definitions
جزء من الدراسة                 تقوم به                           عمل        جزء      
          واجب
= assignment a piece of work that you have to do as
part of your studies
        مدرس                شيء           يناقش       الطالب         مجموعة

من        حيث
= tutorial a lesson where a small group of students
discuss something with a teacher

                يتحدث       خبير          يستمع الى    الناس          
مجموعة              حيث    درس          محاضرة

= lecture a lesson where a large group of people listen
to an expert talking .
                              ينقسم الى         السنة    الدراسية               الزمن

     فترة فصل دراسي
= term a period of time that the school year is divided
into.

                                                   حقائق جديدة     يكتشف              
 شيء         دراسة        بحث علمي

= research the study of something to discover new
facts
                                                                                                         

      أستاذ جامعي
= tutor a teacher at university
                                                                                  مادة        دروس

         مجموعة          منهج
= course a series of lessons in a subject
                                         تتذكر                 تساعدك               تكتبها  

                     أشياء     مذكرات
= notes things that you write down to help you to
remember
الصفوف األولى                                                                           
 طالب                طالب الصفوف األولى
= undergraduate a student who is studying for a first
degree at university.
مؤهل                                                                       منهج        
 شهادة
= degree a course of study at a university, or the
qualification that you get.
على مدار العام                    يقيم               طريقة                               
                 التقويم      املستمر
= continuous assessment a way of judging a student
during the year.
= mark gradeدرجة

                                       ذاكرتها                             املعلومات    
 تتعلم             نقرأ                يراجع                              

= revise to read and learn information that you have
studied .
امتحانات                         غير ناجح                   يرسب
= fail to be unsuccessful in an examination .
سابقا             رسبت               مرة أخرى   اختبار                 يعيد
 يعيد اختبار
= resit to take an examination again after failing it
previously.
القوانني      ال يطيع              بعدم أمانة          يتصرف               يغش
= cheat to behave dishonestly, or to not obey rules.
مستوى          مرضي         ينجز              اختبار         اختبار            
           ناجح                     ينجح
= pass to be successful in an examination or test by
achieving a satisfactory standard.
دراسة               يكمل                        يتخرج
= graduate to complete your studies at a university .

******************************************
Choose the right answer :
1-I hope I don't…………… , I don't want to resit the
examnext month.
a-pass b-succeed c-
fail d-graduate              
2-I got an A+ and a B for my last two pieces of work.
What ………….did you get?
a-lecture b-assignment c-
research d-grade
3-Can I borrow the………..……you took in yesterday's
history class? I couldn't come because I was ill.
a-grade b-assignment c-
research d-notes
4-I need to speak to my……………because I'm having
some problems with my studies at the moment.
a-tutor b-doctor c-
dentist d-lawyer
5-My brother graduated last year. His……………… is
in economics.
a-school b-assignment c-
mark d-degree
6-This course is only for……… students – people studying
at university for the first time.
a-undergraduate b-
foreigner c-older d-
weaker
7-The professor gave a really interesting
……………...There were 200 people there.
a-speech b-assignment c-
lecture d-tutorial
8-Some people study ……………… instead of
studying in their own country.
a-upstairs b-indoors c-
inside d-abroad              
9-I need to ask for a student ………………because I
don't have enough money to
pay for my studies.
a-assignment b-residence c-
loan d-course
10-Universities have gyms, laboratories and lots of other
student……………………..  .
a-assignments b-loans c-
facilities d-clothes
11-It's good to be and to do things for yourself.
a-independent b-foreign c-
impolite d-noisy
12-At university it's usually easy to make
new………………… . 
a-friends b-money c-
loan d-visa    
13-When you live away from home, you become more
……………………..
a-careless b-generous c-
independent d-ill
14-Students who don't live at home ,often live in a hall
of…………………….
a-assignment b-residence c-
house d-flat
15-If you haven't got enough money to pay for your studies
you can ask for a student….
a-friend b-residence c-
loan d-visa  
16-…………….. means to complete your studies at a
university .
a-revise b-graduate c-
cheat d-fail
17- A………………… is a series of lessons in a subject
a-grade b-assignment c-
research d-course  
 

Vocabulary
2- Answers:
1-assignment` 2 tutorial 3-
lecture 4- term

research 6- tutor 7- 5
course 8- notes

******************************************
3- Answers:
Noun:- assessment – grade – mark – degree –
undergraduates -
Verbs : revise – fail –resit– cheat – pass

******************************************
5- Answers:
1-fail2-in a lecture3-mark             4- a student who
doesn’t have a degree          5-a person 6-
assignment            7-two                      8-resit the exam

******************************************
6- Answers:
1- a 2- f 3- e 4- c 5- d 6- b                  7- g

******************************************
7a- Answers:
1- abroad 2- residence 3-
loan 4- friends 5- activities

6-facilities 7- independent
******************************************
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ينتقل             البيت        اقيم            موطن                                      
 أفضل
Is it better to go to the uni in your home town and stay at
home or to move away to
لست متأكدة                         تدرس                  أريد                 القادم  
        مختلف    في مكان ما
somewhere different? Next year I want to go and study
at uni, but I'm not sure if it's

مدينة     أخرى                            ينبغي               هنا                
 أدرس                         يقيم

better to stay at home and study here or if I should go
and live in another city. What do you think?              موطن
                                  منهج       جرثوميات             أدرس
At the moment I'm doing a microbiology course at the
uni in my home town, I
االصدقاء          العائلة            قريب من            أردت             ألنني      
                  أقيم        قررت
decided to stay here because I wanted to be close to my
family and friends. But in
األخرى       أدرس          أعمل       انتقلوا                                          
 معظم النهاية
the end most of my good friends went away to work or
study at other universities.
ألن                     جدد   أكون         صعب                               الوالدين  
                                                                                                العيش
                                                                                                   
Living at home with my parents is OK, but it's difficult
to make new friends because
            وقتهم           كل  يقضون                        مسكن الطالب
most of the other students live in halls of residence and
they spend all their time
مستقل                       لم اصبح                                  مشكلة              
         معا
together. Another problem is that I haven't become very
independent because my
أعتقد         أحيانا              كل شيء                             ما زال
mum and dad still help me with everything. Sometimes I
!think I'm at school, not at university. Don't be like me
يعتمد على                           يقرر لك           ال احد                  
What's better? It depends on you. Nobody can decide for
you. It depends on
يعتمد على           فوق كل هذا                   أقيم         أرخص      عادة  

                       قرض
your student loan because it's usually cheaper to stay at
home. Above all, it depends
أفضل                           اكتشف        أدرس       أريد          املنهج
on the course you want to study. Find out which is the
best university for your
تفاصيل    اكتشف                موطن                       ال تدرّس                  
 ربما        مواد
subject. Maybe they don't teach it in your home town.
Find out details about the
أماكن      أخرى                       يقارن              الخ           التقويم      
معلمني            املنهج
course, the tutors, assessment, etc and compare them
with other places. What
الصحيحة     اختيار              الطالب الجدد                                      
تملك                                    تجهيزات
facilities has the university got for undergraduates?
Choosing the right university is a
بدون                   ال تقرر                     الحياة          تغير                    
                                      قرار               هام       فعال
really important decision. It can change your life. Don't
make your decision without thinking about the really
important issues.قضايا

                      اتخذت                        لوقت طويل    السؤال            
 في       افكر            كنت  

I've also been thinking about this question for ages, but
now I've made my
أفضل                   حياتي            موطني                   عشت                
      انتقل
decision. I'm moving away. I've lived in my home town
all my life. Now I'd rather
أصبح      أريد          العالم                          بالخارج      ربما      
مدينة   أخرى
study in another city, maybe abroad, and see the world. I
want to become
مناسبات       خاصة                     اجازات                  اعود          
دائما                           مستقل
independent. You can always go home for the holidays
and for special occasions.
تنتهي           عندما                     فعال             االجازة        الصيفية  
                                   تذكر
Remember, at university the summer holidays are really
long. And when you finish
املنزل    من        العيش بعيدا                                          تعود            
 تقرر
university, you can decide to go back if you don't like
living away from home. But
أكثر                                  من         بعيدا عن          عندما       أصدقاء
          أكثر       تكون
you always make more new friends when you live away
from home. You have more
قادر على                                                                            أنشطة      
ال منهجية
time for extra-curricular activities. I love my mum and
dad but it's good to be able to
حيث       أسأل         أي شخص     بدون                   عندما
come and go when you like without anybody asking
where you're going and what time to expectيتوقع you
back.

             سكن الطالب                    يعيش                    للدراسة    
Last year my brother went away to study. He was living
in a hall of residence at
وقت  طيبيقضي                                                       وجد              
first, but then he found a house with four friends. He was
having a great time but
يحتاج                      يرى          اختبار         يرسب

then he started failing his exams. He sees that he needs
to study more but it's

يعتقد             ضوضاء                   يكسب     دائما                            
                         مستحيل
impossible in the house. His friends are always making
so much noise. He thinks I
                              هادئ                           ألن                          يعيش
       
should study in my home town and live at home because
at home it's quiet and you
واجبات مزعجة                                                        أكثر                    

يقول    
can study. And he says you have more time because you
don't have to do chores like
الكثير              موطن                        االقامة               الغسيل            
   التسوق
the shopping or the washing, I think staying in my home
town has lots of advantagesمميزات. But I don't know if
my parents agree!يوافقون
2- Answers:
Master Biology 2 Storm 2 Tony

3 Muslimah 1
******************************************

3- Answers:
1- B 3- D 5- D 7- B 9- A
2- A 4- C 6- C 8- D 1 0- C

******************************************
4- Answers:
1-uni 2- like 3-
relationship 4- issues
5- ages 6- occasions 7-
chores

******************************************
 
 

Grammar
The Present Simple

Routines and habits العادات و االحداث املتكررة
Things that are always and generallt true .الحقائق التي
Present state-ال تتغير 3
Every
Always
Usually
Often
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

I – you – we – they – plural جمع He – she – it – singular مفرد

الفعل  + S           s الفعلفياملصدر ( مجرد ) بدون 
Don’t   عندالنفي  doesn’t           عندالنفي
Do عندالسؤال  Does عندالسؤال

**********************************************************
******************************
The Present continuous

حدث مؤقت في املضارع                                                2- فعل-1
يحدث اآلن
1-an action happening now 2-temporary action at the
present .

3- حدث مزعج متكرر                                                     4- حدث
متغير في املضارع

changing situations in the present.4-annoying and
irritating action
 

Now اآلن    
at  the moment اآلن  
at present اآلن  

look !انظر  
listen!اسمع              

I       am
He – she – it – singular مفرد  is
you – we – they – plural جمع are  

 
The Past Simple Tense

Finished actions and situations in the past .حدث بدأ و
انتهى في املاضي

Last ed  - V2
Yesterday
Ago

In the past                      didn't + V1  عندالنفي
Once
In 1420

King Faisal                       did + V1…..?   عندالسؤال
*********************************************
*******************************************

The Past Continuous Tense
Activities in progress in the past .
WhenI – He – She – It –مفرد was
While                                                                                
     + ing
As you – we – they – plural جمع were
 

The Present Perfect Tense
already بالفعل               I

 youتوا just
We                                  Have + V3              حتىاآلنYet

since منذ                They 
He                ملدة     for

She                                      has +         هلسبق ?…  ever
V3

It                 أبدا  never
 

already     have +V3 -1
تستخدمنهايةالجملةأوفيالوسطبني

They have already written homework .
We have painted the room already.
2- just  have + V3 تستخدمفيالوسطبني
I have just studied my lessons.
He has just bought a new camera.
4-yet تأتينهايةالجملةاملنفيةوالسؤال
I haven't studied my lessons yet .

  ?Has he startedwork yet
5-ever          تأتيفيالسؤالقباللتصريفالثالث
Have you ever lost your wallet ?

  ?Has he everstartedwork late
Never           No

تأتيقباللتصريفالثالثعنداالجابةالبادئةبـ
I have never started work late .
She has never been abroad.
إذاجاءتكحرفجردالعلىالزمانتأتيفينهايةالجملةوقبلهااسموق
: تحدوثالفعل

Last week - month – year – summer
الساعة three o'clock – two fifteen – quarter past two
اليوم Sunday – Monday- Tuesday – Yesterday

Ramadan – October - November الشهر
1430 – 1420 – 2010– 1990 السنة

إذاجاءتكحرفجردالعلىالزمانيأتيبعدهااملدةالزمنية ( عدد +
زمن )زمن  + عدد

  .fiveminutes  The bus has stopped for five minutes
Three hours.  He has slept for three hours.  
Fourweeks  I have stayed in London for four weeks.
Five months  They have worked in that house for
five month.

.Six years I've taught E. for six years
الحظ ما يلي :

ذهب الى مكان و عاد منه ( ليس Have / has been
هناك اآلن  )

Have / has gone ذهب الى مكان و لم يعد منه  منه (
(فهو في الطريق الى هناك أو هناك  اآلن
He has been to Paris . She's in Jeddah now.
She has gone to Paris . She's still there.
و ليس كلمة  How long عتد السؤال عن الوقت : نستخدم
when
I have stayed in Madinah for six days.
How long have you stayed in Madinah?
He has built houses since 1990AD.
How long has he built houses ?
I finished work two hours ago.
When did you finish work?
B- Choose the right word(s) :-
1-Has he ……………………….. a big fish?
a- catch b- caught c-
catching d-catches
2- The boy …………………… his bike already .
a-mends b-has mended c-
mend d- is mending
3- They ……………………. started work already .
a-are b-have c-
is d- has
4- The farmers ……………………. all the rice yet.
a- aren't planted b- haven't
planted c-  plant d-
planted  

?they bought any new books  .……………………… -5
a-Has b-Are c-
Have d- Is
6- He …………………………….  the homework
already .
a- has written b-writing c-

write d-is writing
7- She hasn't finished it ………………………  .

a-since b- for                               c-
yet d-just

8- Have they……………………….  the flowers?
a-pick b- picking c-

picks d- picked
. A woman ………..................... collected some eggs -9

a- has b-is c-
have d- are

? Have they ……………………….. the homework - 10
a-write b- wrote c-
written d-writing

Hassan and Ali…………………..  played a good -11
game

a-am b-has c-
are d-have
12- She ………………………… her room already .
a- clean b-has cleaned c-
cleaned d-cleans
 
13-He has ………………. 550 kilometres .
a-drives b- driven c-
driving d- drive          
14-She …………………  five stories since nine o'clock.
a-has read b-have read c-
is reading d- read
15-They …………………. computer games for three
hours.
a-has played b- was
playing c- have played d-
playing    
16-Ali has studied his lessons ……………………. .
a-never b- already c-
yet d- ever
17-They haven't finished work
…………………………..  .
a-never b- already c-
yet d- ever
18-Have you …………………… found a large sum of
money?
a-never b- already c-
yet d- ever
19-Has your friend left school ………………. ?
a-never b- already c-
yet d- ever
20-No,  I have …………. Written my homework yet.
a-never b- already c-
yet d- ever
21- We have ………………. started writing homework
now.
a-never b- just c-
yet d- ever
No, the workers  have ………………….  cleaned my-22

. own  room
a-already b- just c-
yet d- never
23-I have worked in Saudi Arabia ……………………
twenty years.
a-already b- just c-
for d- ever
24-The students haven't started school …………………
a-already b- just c-
yet d- ever
25-My aunt has …………….. sewn my new dress
a-already b- just c-
yet d- ever
26-The postman hasn't posted the letters

independent مستقل          
           

facilities تجهيزات              
           

cheat يغش                        
           

resitيعيد اختبار                  
           

research بحث                    
         

grade=markدرجة              
           

failيرسب                          
           

examاختبار                      
           

student loan قرض طالبي    
           

 

assignment  واجب            
           

course منهج                      
           

lecture محاضرة                
           

notes مذكرات                    
           

tutor = professor أستاذ
جامعي          

abroad  في الخارج            
             

Undergraduateطالب حديث
             

Borrowيقترض                  
hall of residence            

سكن جامعي            

advantage   مميزات            
             

without بدون                    
             

expect يتوقع                      
             

occasion    مناسبة            
               

sure  متأكد                        
             

 
 

microbiology   علم            
             

decide يقرر                      
             

depend onيعتمد على          
             

details تفاصيل                  
             

assessmentتقويم                
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